
1903 Steveks J. I oonour in. tliinking tliat this appeal siiould be
J o ^ i  allowed upon, the facts, witlioiit expressing any dooided opinion.
Mohajst upon tiie qiieBtion of law •wHoh has been, raised fo r  the appellaat.

Cb a t ie e j i  .

B . io o t \ a i s

<jsosAi.. A ttorney for the appellant; i f ,  M. ChaUerjL

A ttorney for  the respondent: 8 , S. Banerji.
E. G. M.
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ORIGINAL OITIL.

Sfifore Mr. Justice 8ah .

HING-A BIBEE 
t).

30- MUNNA BIBEE akd Otheks.^

Suit, Mestoration of~~-Limitat%Qn~<~l)ismissal of Suit—Adjom'nment-^ Civil ^ra-
cedure Code (̂ Aa£ X I V  o f 18SS) ss. lOB, 108, 155-^Lifmiwtion Aef (XF" o f
1877), Sch. II, Art. 168—JSfotioe ofmoiion—“  S'uffi.aient Omss/^-^JPraoiice^

Where a stiit is dismissed for want of prosecution, an appHcatioxi fox* its restora
tion iHHst be mad© wittiin 30 days of such dismissal; and a natico that the appllcti* 
ticm would be inftde ou a futuro date does not prevent iimitat5oii from ruimiiig'. 

Kheiter Mohun Sing v. Kassy ^ath Sett{l) followed. 
Where the long vacation intervenes, to save limitation the iiiafctor must ba 

mentioned on the first day after the reopening of the Court—that is the first day on 
which the Court aits.

Semilei An ajjpearaiac© by comisel on the ealliHg on of a oaas njersly to ask fa*'
an. adjournment, is not such an 11 ppoarance in the suit aa will ueceswirily rfludsj*
Bs. XQ3 and 103 of the Civil Procedure-Code inapplicable,

MoTioisr.
This was an apj)lioation made on behalf of th© plaintrS for th© 

restoration of a suit which had been dismissed by H amngton J, 
on the iOth of August 1903 imder the following oircnmstanoffl

Onthe '2bth of July 1^3, the suit appeared on the peremp* 
fcory list and was not called on for hearing until the IOth ©f

* Ap^cation in Original Civil Suit No. 2S& 0f 1W .

(I) { i m )  X L. B. go Oak. 999.



AugUBt follQ-wing, On tiie morning of th.6 10th. of August an .|9os
application was made by coiiusel to H a r in g t o n  J., in whose list 
tke case was, for an adjournment on the ground that the plaintiff’s -i?.
husband who was a material witness i n  the case had been taken ill B ibjje.

on the 81st of July last, and was incapable of leaving his bed,
The application was supported by a certificate of the family 

doctor, Bonomali Roy, but was refused.
Subsequently when the ease was called on for hearing another 

counsel appeared for the plaintifi and repeated the application fox 
adjournment already made on. the same grounds. This applioa" 
tion also was refused and the suit dismissed with costs.

Notice was given, on the 29th of Aug-uet 1903, to the defen
dants that the present application would be made on the 3rd of 
September following. But the application was not made then, 
nor was the matter mentioned until a day after the day on 
which the Court reopened after the long vacation, which was the 
first* motion-day according to the usual rules of practice.

The matter was then adjourned, and the application finally 
made on the 80th of Noyember 1903, supported by an affidavit by 
the said m.edical praotitionery Bonomali Boy. The affidavit was 
in tho following terms: —

'® I, Bonomali, Roy, t.M.S, Asflistant Hoiui© Surgeon of Ezra HqsjpitaJ, ia tlie town 
of Calcutta, solemnly affirm and say as f  olkws;—

(1) That I have known Moulvi Ashrufuddeeix Ahmed, husband of Masumnt 
ijinga Bibe^ of ISTo. 5 Collego Sq,uare, in the said town of Osilcatta, for th« laial: two 
or three years.

(3) That dt£3?ing the sadd period I have beeij, treatiiig iiie »iei»he»a of mXd 
A»|»ttfwld'>0en’s fsnxiily aad am legarded as his famil^-doctor.

^3) Tha,t cm the Slait of July 1903 I visited him at h ’s house, the said Uq, 5 
Qcfllege fljp.d found him enffleying' from malaanal fever, and treated Mm for
.the sa»e.

(4) That on the 4th of August 190S, on having exajained his condition thorongh* 
ly and having found him suffering from high fever, I certified to this effect, that 
the said M'oulvi Ashrutoddeen Ahmed aa accouiiil? o£ his se*iQus illness, could not go 
omt of hi« boBs^ and that it would tato the said l^oulvi Astruiuddeen Ahnaed. one 
3Hj.?iHth to be ooimplet^y Qwred of the illneBB.

($) That whab I have stated in my certificate, dated 4th August 1903, glysn i 
to'the said Ashru.fnddesn Ahaie 4, was correct, in.jay ojiaioa,”

' ‘ The SSth November, 190S,'»
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1908 Mr. L. P. Pugh (Mr. Oarth with him), for the applicant, 
HijraA Bibbh after stating the nafciire and facts of the ease, aslked for the res“ 

MniJNA of tendered in support of his a,ppHcation an
Bibeb. afladavit (set forth above) by Bonomali Boy, the family doctor; 

and referred to the Annual Practice (1902), p. 823.
Mr. R. Mittray for defendants Nos. 8 and 9 (contra), submit

ted that an application to set aside a dismissal for default must be 
made within 30 days, and as this had not been done, the application 
was barred: see Limitation Act, Sch. II, Art, 163. That the 
plaintifi should have applied on the yery day the Court reopened 
after the long vacation ; that notice under s, 103 of the Code of 
Civil Proceedure did not prevent limitation from running; and 
that, inasmuch as there was an appearance on the calling' on of the 
suit, ss. 102 and 103 of . the Code of Civil Proceedure did not 
apply: Musqfar Ali Khan v. Kedar Nath (1). And he further 
submitted that, considering the facts of the case, the suit was 
barred by limitation: Daftagiri y . Batiatraya (8), ■#i'

Mr. Chakravarti, for the defendant No. 10, supported 
Mr. Mittra’s argument and submitted that the aplieation was 
barred by limitation: Kketter Mohun 8 ing v, Kaasg Nath Beii (3).

Mr. A. G. Banerjee, Mr. H. D. Bose and Mr. Me}iia, on behalf 
of defendants Nos. 11, 12 and 13, adopted the contentions of 
Mr. Mittra and Mr. Ohakravarti.

Mr. Godfrey on behalf of the last four defendants submitted 
that if the dismissal by H a r in g t o n  J. fell under s. 155 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure this was a proper subject-matter for an appeal, 
and not a motion; that the evidence in supfiorfc of the present 
application went no further than that before H a e in g t o n  J a n d  
the Court had absolute discretion under s. 156 of the Code in re
fusing adjournments: /Simon JEUas Vu Jorawar MuU (1); that in 
any ©vent this application was barred.

Mr. Pugh (in reply). The dismissal by IIahington J, under 
m. 102 and 103 was no “  first hearing”  to bring it under s, 165 of 
the Code. The first day after the long vacation for mentioning an

(1) (1898) I. I* R. 20 All. 266. (8) (1803) I. L. R. 20 Cal 899,
(2) (1902) I. L. R. 27 Bom. 808. (4} (1875) Zi W. 11 202,
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application means tlie first motion-day whieli happened to be  ̂ oe idus 
tMs ocoasion, tlie day after tiie reopening of fhe Oourt, axsoT îiiBE

YOh. XXXI.3 CALCUTTA SEEIES. X63

S a l e  J. Tliis is an application on l)8lialf of the plaintiff for 
restoration of a sait -wliioli was dismissed by Mr. Justice Haring-ton 
on the lOtli August last.

Notice of the present application was given on the 29tli 
A.ngiist 1903, and the date on wHoh the application was intended 
to be brought on as mentioned in the notice was the 3rd of 
September. The application was not made then, nor was it men- 
tioned at any time until a day after the day on which the Court 
xeopened after the long vacation, that is, on the 19th November 
1903. The Conxt xeopened on the 18th, but motion day, accord” 
iag to the visual rules of practice, was the 19th; therefore it has 
been suggested that the first day aftex reopening of the Court 
means the first day on which the Court in the ordinary courso 
takes motions.

la m  not able to accept that interpretation, of the ralea. It 
seems to me necessary that the application should have been made 
on the 18th NoTemberj the flrat day after the re-opening of the 
Court, and if the Court was unable to hear it on that day, the usual 
course would be to adjourn it to another convenient day.

The first qiieation whioh arises in this matter is whether fch@ 
application is barred by the law of limitation. A.rt. 16S of tha 
Limitation Act has been referred to, whioh provides that an appli
cation by a plaintiff to set aside an order of dismissal for default 
is to be made within thirty days from the date of dismi,SBaL 
What appears to have taken place before Mr. Justice Harington 
is this: The present suit was on the peremptory list for hearing 
first on the 29th July. It was not called on for hearing until the 
10th Augnet. On the morning of the 10th August an application 
was made for an adjournment on the ground that the plaintiff^a 
husband who was a material witness was iE. That application was 
not granted. -  Subsequently when the case was oaEedouj another 
learned counsel appeared for the plaintiff. That counsel, as appears 
from the miunte-book, stated that he had no instructions to go 
on with the case. I take it that the learned counsel was not in- 
struoted on the second occasion to^go on with the oase, but h© was

11



1903 only instructed to olbiain an adjournment -wIiiclL had already been 
HingTIjibee tliQ earlier occasion and liad been re.fused. I tMnk,

therefore, the present application fails within sections 102 and 103 
B ibek. of the Civil Procedure Code. If the application did not fall within 

thoBO sections, I  fail to see what power this Court of Original 
Jurisdiction has to set aside an order of dismissal made hy another 
learned Judge also e x e r c is in g  Original Jurisdiction. I f  the case 
does not fall within sections 102 and 103 it might possibly fall 
within section 155, in which case the procedure to be adopted by 
the plaintiff would be to appeal against the order of dismissal.

As in my opinion the case falls within sections 102 and 108, 
this Court has the power to set aside an order of dismissal, provided 
the plaintiff was prevented by sufficient cause from appearing when 
the case was called on. for hearing.

It seems to me there ar© two difBoulties in the way of the 
applicant : fint, the application is barred under Article 163 of the 
Limitation Act because it was not made within thirty days from 
the order of dismissal. The notice of motion which was given on 
the 29th August 1903 does not prevent the Law of Limitation 
from applying. That is laid down in the case of EheUer Mofmn 
Sing V. Kassi/ Nath 8 eU (1); and inasmuch as the thirty days 
expired within the period of the vacation, the only course open to 
the plaintiff to avoid limitation was to mention the matter to the 
Court on its reopening day, which, as I  have said, was not done. 
Further, even if the Law of Limitation is not a bar to the plaintiff, 
the materials before me are not sufficient to satisfy me that she 
was prevented by sufficient cause from appearing at the liearing. 
The plaintiff elected merely to apply for an iEjournment and to 
take the risk of that application being rejected. The reason 
assigned for the plaintiff not being in a position to proceed with 
the case was that her husband was HI, but the evidence failed to 
show that he was so ill as not to be able to be present on the day 
the ease was called on. As to that the evidence is in effect the 
same as it was before Mr. Justice Harington.

The affidavit by the medical practitioner in support of the 
certificate which was granted by him and which was produced before 
the learned Judge on the first occasion, was not affhmed until the
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25th November iastaat, that is to say, a date long” subsequent to 1903 
that on -which the application oughLt to have heen ready. In my Bibbh
opinion, therefore, the plaintiff was not prevented hy any
siiffioient cause from appearing when the case was called on for Bibsb. 
hearing.

For these reasons I  must refuse the present applioatioa with 
costs»

Applieation refm&d.

Attorney for the plaintiff: Mahomed Sultan Alum.
Attorneys for the defendants: G. 0. Bose, W. L. Mallick̂  Cr, U.

Mookerjeey W. G. Bosê  and Sanderson %• Go,
J, B. G.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir Francis W . Maclean, K C . I E ,  Chief Jmticf, and 

Mv. Justice Qeidi,

KISHORI LA L GOSWAMI isos
Aug.19.

RA.KHAL DAS BANHRJEE.*

Mxiideme— Secondary evidence, admissililUy o f—Oljeoiion to reception o f secon
dary emdenoe in Appellate Qourt—^Evidmoe A ct (X of ISfB) ss, 61, 63 f  66.

No objection should be allowed to be taken in the Appellate Court as to tbs 
admissibility of a copy of a document which was admitted iix evidence iu tb«s 
Court below witbont any objection.

Kameshwo'r JPershad v. AmanuiuUa (1) dissented fi’om.

S e c o n d  appeal hy Kishori Lai G-oswami, the defendant No. 1,

This appeal arose out of an action brought by the plaintiff 
to teoover possession of a certain plot of land. The allegation of 
the plaintiff was that the plot of land, desoribed as K'a in the

* Appeal from Appellate Decree ISTo. 377 of 1001 against the decree of Jogencti’a- 
Hafeh Rey, Additional Siibordfnate Judge o£ 24-jPerganaSj dated Jan, 4?, 1901, modi
fying the decree of Srlgopal Ohatterjee, Munsif of BaraSat, dated Feb. 28, 1900,'

(1) (1898) I. L. R, 2G Calc. 38,


